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The attention of ourtdum8 , fi u ~%1
in the preent issue by Major C. W.' ad È
Connor). Because of hies serke ii ~ ~ f
feel that Majo Gordmn ila adb&yktd 4.p
us the gains of edumiio m dis War.

The Editor of the EuainlRve ~e~
knowledge the kindness. of theOis4 urI k -
tion in alloving us the ivl Ü tmibgtht é*

,eMPIRE The celérafia uJ»I.I0~
DA4 V. tàn1hMa,

cause of its teaÉrible scourging i& Urnelai -

welded more closely togietbcM=». f 4 f

should be to, us a patr1olic
aur faith with the, other publeOf the EnpiIt à ogal
pledge aur fealty 1t t ejit sIc4ati f
social and rnAa p-1rn p ' iièl v
ini is punod -l o aor<4en

TEACHERS The increa d0c9 ol1 iUbg Md dW4h
SA LA RIES. unusual oçporuii.opéLl

ers in oâsr ue aiv
during tin plot yer 10further dtpÂM I. & ietI
profession. Many of aur citùoees, 'wh. âéeiW*i
national menace >urking in thsdqie" i
tebdimg corps, have stiven 1<> iência
scioeasess of this àanger by vatious id
scheunes. Althougk dure ha h'em na'»O ee
oerted movemilai this regard the wave 4< f
bas been natiorn-wide, a MM i mportaWtni
prohksn for aur Eaqtern Provics i etieia
sunplified unieosunusuaily lrgIm mes a* pqa
bocause the Western Provinces wifl likely ine.8é
salaries, which at the prepent scal ai m ie ôê
vance of those of rthe tat daM *hpy Iun cW-f&4
méat progressive amd mnmatia* Io -& ¶

tQkeep thmes tbe we mmml pft Iuia isso
living as they emelu»hes.tk
inces can not so pauperize tesrosid~
beit resuits fruà theildl J4a!..
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MORAl. AND) SIIRVIF'.XI. 1tESSONS ON ii~
NVAR FOR CANAI.N EDUCATION.

Myil suîject is 'l'ie Spirizual Gains of div %Var. Thew
Wor(1 "gaitis., etiv lsss 'l'lie lo f s thelwar are
lk'Vond lhuman comiputation, lusses iln things nmatvrial;
Ibs'es in certain things moral. But wve arc concerned
wiîh the siirilual gains, and grcat as are the losses, it is
111V* ~'VConvionthat the sgain.;we have %%on f ron t diear
%Vill far outweigh the l1 n. efer flot ",o rnuch toths
gains that our Empbire won. \Ne have xx-ured the Fre-
doruî of the World, Honouir and Gt-xi Faill aniong the'
nations, and flic reiign of International L aw. let
things are arrns broughit back with victorv.

TIhere are other gains. tous îtiat wc have %%on. T'he
(liscovry of ancient pe-oples. long forgotten. wilî their
righLts and wrongs, the crexion of new v _tates out of dis-
nembered Ij)arts; the crnaneilation of ensl.îved peoffles
from a tvrannv intelligent and cruel; the grouping of
f rec ><tes under great ideals, a notably grrat group being
the Ixeague of Nations In this class of -gains the mosîý;
important. 1 would consider. is the formation of the
grecatest Lcague of Nations (he world bas vet sectn, the
Anglo-Celtic league. In duit group lies the hope of the
wo.-ld for permanent peace. and for a stcady advance in
ci vilizat ion.

But it is of the spiritual gains thiat are avail-
able for us in Canada, for immediate and praictical use.
that I wvould brieflv speaý-.

1. First arnong tiiese 1 iwould say that there is the
Re-oiffirmit ion of Consciencr as Suprent' mn ilumart Con-
<luri. 1 am not going to attcmlît a philosophical disais-
sion of conscience. 1 shall simply accept a definition of
conscience which we bave f rum a great German-I mean
a German long since dead. Immanuel Kant called con-
science the -categorical imperative. ''isalo fo1i
variations in standards of conduct, l>ut it asserts an im-
Iperza'.ive demand that, according to bis own standard, a
man should do the right thing. 'l'lic right thing as
àgainst the challenge of in4terests; the right îhing as
even against the possible, beoause it is alwavs possible
for men to die.

TIhis was, as we ail knowv now, and as ail the world
knows, the fundameuutal issue in the war. Conscience
wvas challenged b>' the greatest military power the world
bas ever known; challenged by its intorests, reinforced
by a distorted view of revolutionar>' law and ly appeal
to irresponsible force. The cause of humanitv ivas trans-
ferrcd f rom the court of conscience to the arena of the
gun and the bomb. The judge gave place to the G. O. C.,
the pleading of the advocate to the bludgeon and the bul-
fr1 Ail this our Empire and our country definitel>'
challenged, and challenged with ail the resources of their
power bebind their challenge, mairytaining that flot the
tbing that was politicaîlly astute, flot the thing that paiid

t~ k
t

h
r I

iiiust 1we dune,lbut the' ding tbat wa.4 ,iimil right. lii.
rule of rigbt wu% dkmandcil as fundamental to Christian
iikiitmzîln order that tlie citixun of the world should

1w ,eue in AIl is relations. For ins*tance, it wus
nainîraîned, as theC (hincest, tliouliboy said, that lgiunq

-%ýa' nul a moac but a country.- Ih was further main.
t.uned tbinil >i, hing a sovreign miate, had right to
ilt freedoni ot lier courts of justice. Also that Franoe,
thouigl weaker in a military e Pie<han ber great ad-

hesr~lad e'till the' rigbt to have ber coasts inviolate.
'l'ie trc.aties bearing the signature of certain nation&
4ilil<I b' naintained k <the full miglît of thes.e nations

Now uone of the fruit* of vion is tii, <bat belote
thie (X>urt of International (*oni,-irnc« nationsstand lo be
judged. Ironi thi. Court there i% alh.olutelv no appeal.
Th1ii'. thing our armie.. have won for the worid.

And for us. 100, in our individual relations, the
princiffle is re-affirmed <bat when once aecognùed ia
tverv* deplartmtnt off lite, the <'aglu thing oéould be dont,
wiîbout parlr%. and without argumnent, and witbout he
n-untilîg ofthte cost. I.aws benceforth in national affaira

ini our ('anadian National affairs, ought to expressth
tlîîng tbat i% rigb hbetwn man and man, andd iuM »
le etiacted and preserwed. 'Thev s"Iud reprEeSnt wha
Î> right lc<ween claýss and class., what is simply tight be-
tw'ern man and bis community.

Customs based on rigbt should he cherisbd, thon
otberwiâe based sbouki ke rumblesAl> uprooted. laidha-
tions that prescrve the rule of righ shouid be cheriahed;
Al others should be rc<oved. The cm who atamdsfà r
the thing -thatis; right in any departmetof life ahould
1w honoured and supported, and(l al others should be ro..
moved.

Therc is a double advantage ini the simple asser-
tion and maintenance ofthiis principle. Firet of a,
Riglit rules, and secondl>' the vision of xighutstandad s l
(ififed. When I was in Britain last year there were4 ifý
I arn not nistaken, a d<Qzn or so RoyalCo iai
secking to find out what was the right thing in the viii.
ous Indust-rial and Social activities ini Gmt Buitai*
trying tb find ouiwhat was the sngkt-thing <o b. duM i laý
the various buman relations. I have wandered whdioe.
the difficuky would not have largely disappearsiif <6*e
sWmple principle had been frankly and loyally accepu.d
tbroughout Great Bnîtain, ruml>, that the thing <t lis
riglit betwecn man and man should rule. Ther. bue to
mY mind the words f mom an ancient book: -If tIuiu< Ct
be single, tby body shal k full of light." Not oaly,"do
this detcrmination that the right <bang ts to b. dont st 4
costs, secue for us the ruie of right, bt, as 1 bave mi&
it helps Ioth to right thinking and right doing. TW
onlv is the way of peace, tiiis the way of sound proSpeIty. i'
Woe to the man that under whatsoever pressure woul4à''
seule difficulties by any other law than <is; woe to teî

1 ) 1 *( , A l* 1 q )N \ 1 ý R E V 1 E \V
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IM.an who rcsts his came upon the club, sMd wS mte the
natuii that reouitiahope Of pnoe Upm the POwerto

~LIj)cs. igbt and duty,-dbmegget, old PAglié
~rdhave by the war bm t u'wm U itc MW sam

spiend1d ligIn. They wer'- Kke old ucmi due Wýsea_.
%lon!, wornround « m uoendu byIbe-vagOg the vves
thry had bot al thelr pw~wtoctwpim ut under
Illi. valcanic eruptim of vu tissewoedsbaveta"eimo

J aggrd cdges that eut -mntulbhe u«; linoMe, Mn to
cvprte deeds. Tin od"huy"'oiiailMj

im:an up to the moet heroic ergor whén.oielwoy
fa i rd.

I.adie and gentlemen, you, wÎll peadm-me if 1,tiirough i his pal"r, nov snd 1hesmadeut lta persan -.
icricnçces bin hewar. At fuis point 1I mn'mveto te-

t(,utit to o an incident ini my xperiefoe1W*givee atic%% meaning to du'ty.
'lIhemv was a stretther berner luin mybMttu., who,

1f ter bringi ng in a wounded lm, vu MËâsdf blim o p.
1 found hlm broken frmihe wnit dowm . Ik'iserqg-

.gling to tell nme soethlng. Ut vwu try$ag to gie me
i he 1i qtof nmines of thoee vfthim ýin thedqMet Ther
were six of these names. He tried once, md again àâd
~again. 1 said to hhm, t"Ar.de, neyer Mini ,wS il get
tho%e names; doeNyou orry imatthe.. Bttas nid,
-NMajor, it is my duty to repM ant"sd ho ldbsd&dea't

The duty that lue owed tohis o&ert to-hb btallo to
lits country, to lis king, tohis Oodtif#&vwu ifre laut

."I~sthe abidiig Word Afit reaced ie Ccmudence
and the will of the figbting mnu and, à"e hlm wWhe

0f like kind, but under-difleest clnwnsmares, was
the remark of his madwler, ta, wbainI bWoglft te toey
of lier qofts dcrh. At finit dmime tad wMeas; bût
as she istened tb the story of ber ma% sdeva"tha tdty
the tears werr, dried sand she aaid tom neriailot Heh
laind %ice: "Major, I dinu' g.adgemy boy; 1 wosld-
na' bac him back." lt is no voodur- â«<air -sodiers

1lived, fotaght, sufferedanded-Idfr*dty; 
, he y 'vrs4ent forth by vomen vlan throsagh d ong Ye=sof war

suffered quietly, often tearlesaIyr, bm tsy t t daey
Owcd it to thoir lads at the front, and to thue coutry, for

,whom their mci were fighting.
Il. The second apiritual gain fra. the wur 18

The re-cz.çs<t1ion of lie Supreme Wmrk of Ruu.anity4 Iti., commonpîace to say that thé woatuof a ion lies in
its nianhood an d 'in its woenn*d. Vio- t t tPéoften in eCa-

-l'imating our national veald weflad o<ai*r sue*ertg
flot to our treasures in mcii, but >to Our laituralre*Uue,
to our induetial achieveàMatuocur camSnedul enter-
prise, or. to our educational systenu aindt~ln.T
war recalied to us the facqt, âut not ins any one of '1fus,

or ini ail of these together d*!Ë, a natmti'- woetk 1fr; 'bt
in k.iboad and its wonanhoed.

The thing that the war haa emphaaize tomdy MW;d
above ail odher dhngs, l hgrans.M mis, a
au against, Bay, dwe Me ite uam 8ii
ceS the moet sacred of tefu hÈh Iunm
against organi*d mt~. 1' D~m *âoslnb p "âad<mued, the mm' wfthMa d~tv;tÊt~ h u
nm It h now recognized by ailtâosê&rW6lýý
vu, and of thse uneem ts'Mfr n WV
has been a war d e Wccâmmunaâw1If~. a*É'l*fd
men of the high oemmand, grea* tadâtý>$ ý
oScars th"t woeg thewar, uuM b lhçWiUt 4iactiý, but,
it was die supeti figeing qpain csM de ýc<xmni~u*

thotw vvitory for us&
Tat that atory et Mm& .Tljs *oy a sA

caine to ilso vu influe hat . 0 po~l
afker wvo amedead asimo,: wben owetài1om-l* sà

ph=et, duey WinU t el) w e, n

hauts fi M Ofpuâi*i. le ue i is4 d
maréd fraS Nmon.te, fr n*Iàe

ks.v the-,tale Mofatgm lSe8iI
Fore, the arSy M of: aI i t
aruy, who, oi. e1 2* of;, Mipit, I& *04 wRW
liai; amthe lISth nm, ' auê13* gmuss

thue front Une Of Wh hue
holding a Brne 25 =uiçl çpng, * Jl
bei4g heflu m merm Il toe o

left Rlank, Voei B'qlow 1iA lu
Duke idurtcmbfflg, von1~uq~~
owmvahy, k&kigtrowgba o, 4e s rw t

gaisderntoua~u ~ ~ 4
wordc aum-you wW;peux ~

simde thde Fçd if *'
was puinl a rut; 9WTQrrs

Vou Kluck, wu'striviii g tu weJsI
flun *seybepu to, fie s o~

the oider cmto~i sand Jae
able retratbegan. 4le sdi
and fought Tuesday, and iuuuakrcbi0e4
cept when tkiy i4 m
spiendid içoyof La.>d.eçi

fuu~t1otler

day,
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IKer îtcy arrved aithie Marnec. ragged, d v a vri
but un! rt . n vicî *orious, invin ide.lo and for ever glora-

OUS.

Commnon soldicrs fîbev werc I a1kedn 1-:11911>1
officer aboutit, but could gel nothing out otfi. I sug-
gces-te i was a glorious reircat. but lake al îhose Britisli
ien, lie was non1-vocal. hI was noîhing ai ail ini tus es -
timation, but lie drupped dils casual retuark; -"Calliti
an armyv- lic said, "I was more like a druiikeri rabble
of men, îern down those dusty roads. but when the

bugle blew flhey %vould turn and figlit like fen . That
ns al lielîad to Say about il.

'ice coninin man '''ibe invincible comuniili rit-
ih'o]ldier We ouglit to learn more ut die common manî.

\Vc oughî luo avoid the adjectives fluat describe him, the
adjectives that dernand our admiratîion. WVe ought to
thing of his capaciîy for sacriice. 1 îlîink of a itle
'main f rom Northern Ontario. Hîs Colonel told nie
th is. Standing ini one ofthte front line hays, witb a
group of bis comrades. a live bomb coesini issing and
drops among them; they scatier for coveT; tdus little, in-
significant soldier, unknoawn in bas own platoon almnosi.
thirowvs bimself upon the bomb. draws kl to his beari and
is blown to pieces, but be saves his comrdes-A commun
mia.in!lit seems to me hie was unconumonlv like God Him-
ic'ltLke God, wbo when He saw death amaongst us,
thirew Himself upon il, gatbered il lu Hîs lbeart and,
di ng, saved us from deatu.

And as %vith our men, so witb our women. 1 sup-
pose the greatest story of the war wilI Uc thc story ofthei
women of the war. The great General Jofif e said ont
dav Io his soldiers, -Not vou, mi% men, but the armv at
tbe base will win,- and in Uic army ofthile base the great
figbîing co7ps was the womanbouduf the nations. 1
think of that French officer's wife-I forget who tells the
itorvy-4to wbom the word came tbrougli his Cujonel of
the y-oung fellow's deatb. And this woenan listening
with white face and staring eyes, moved 9lowly toward
him, grasped bu b>' Uic arm, and said, "My colonel, tell
methat our France will ke free! 1 will weel> no tear!"
TIrhat was the spiri t o the Frenchwvonen; that was Uic

spirit of the'Britisb women; tbaît was the spirt of our
Çanadian womnen. TI'bv à was who made il possible
that our lads sbould stay at the post of dut>? and quietly
meet death.

Have we learned ta know the commun man?5h al
we recognize hlm henceforth when we see him? Shall we
judge him by bis clothes, or by the courage of bis SOUE?
Shal we have regard for him by the way he uses bis
tongue or by the great movements of bis heart? But if
we should make this discovery in Canada, the greatness
of the conunon man, we ýhvu1d secure for bim the things
that he demands and bas a right to expect. Justice for

lis-it f u~..~t or h cLknssiîlcnçvfor hi% limita-
litbl>', rvrviC for his grat e4xil.

Ili. Fnit.Uiîrd tipiritual gain of die war is Thse
I>sý p.-(-r v of the .;iiprrtnr Valur uf <omrtadesiin theis

.liil *o! a Naione. Ih w-asa strnge bond taheld
.>Ur MOtogtoI.qlier in thai ('aladianl nit, which, as Ocra-
Lcr.î (urrlc >aid ihe. udier day, wlien the la*tgreat ad.

~~aiî t c~..ulwI)c ade against the c ncmy, was chos ed-
htw.Lll~ ruli .11 the sbe units, to bc-the spca.-

li of ut hai nglt driwing ,%Iaft of dratb. %We cannot
d finle ilt,but w e (li lt. '[bat thing tirat held mua to
iii-i, niait to bis oftcr, ffter 10 officer, and &Vl to-
.gether. The t1îiiii. too, ii t ld the nation tu the asy,
alnd the armv lu the nation. That .pirit of conradethip,
that niadc it p'ibefur lbub army a.nd nation to stand
tuie >ress ;ind str.îin uft hu*.e dreadful days of adver-
sîz%. '1ih eGtrman substiiute was the mighty powrr o
<li.4 ipil1Iut flic defesi utofdiswifflinc as a cernent of
unitv wa.s ths. whien it was mostii necdcd it broke. The
-sulk'riorit% of comriidc-hilp as a bond was revueld ini
this, thaî wbvn it ust osdrnantiedit mas mosI cen-
(turing. 'l'li ue r- of utwsir could not disintcg-
rate thiat lbond, but onlv served 10 weld à itoaamarc
irrefragable unity.

h have in muiiid anî ingtance of the working of this
bi>uîd wviclî h îhink is worîb rvnk¶-nbcring. A vouSIg
uffictr was caughît on our wire. out in front Of aur
trencli. wounded, uîîable tu get away, and the ûfid swept
Il% a liail of machine gun bullcis. The comndMing
officer gave the word tbat nu man sbould adveatur
acçru.- i hat deadlv bit uf "nio-main's)and." Again and
agalin a ittîk corporal a.sc-d that hie might liealowcd to
go tu the licil) uf his officer, but ini vain. Thcy had need
of evervmiain and (lie attempt meant dcath. And the
afternoun wore un. ont long agony for them ail At
lengt ie 1wlitle corporal swas scen crawh'ng out toward
the wîvre under a biail ot bullets. He reached the officer,
disentaîîglcd hini fruni the wire, lay down beaide him,
ted him with biscuits, and nourisheci hlm frosu hip witer-
bortle. The yuung ufficer suddcnly felt bis corporal'a
turmi stiffen be-side him and grow quiet. At n*gt they
broughit îhem bothi in. Tlhe officer alive; the corporel
dead. He bad proved the endurance of the comradc
bond.

TIhere was one and only one unpardonable smifi
tlhc Canadian army>, and tbat was thait a mana sbould let
<io(wn bis comiradc; Uiat thing could not bc forgiven, and
1 find it bard to undertand how it could bc forgiwm.

Ladies and gentlemen, îny time is goBe, but 1
wuould miy ibis that if Canada is ta emerge into something
finer than she is today, if she is ta becorne secure aAd<
halpy>, it must be by oibedience 1to th goepel of "'ge-
*cogetbter Canadians." ' h would be well if there could
I>e iinstitutcd some nation-widc pi"pganda that would

1.*.I)t*('.\1,1()N.\Iý RI-AILM,
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j>rut<h tliis gospel <o ail our (hinadian people, tbrough-
out1 adIil ie pjrovincts, till it reached every man in wllosc
lii-;trt tlerc I.eati the fervid pulse of devotion to bis
cotrntry. 1Iwblieve that liere lies the soltfion of many of
uitir 1 resct j> Irolems,, that we "Iowd try to insert into
Pu r comnin evervday affairs that marvellous thing that
licdI our men toget!her on the front line, <bat mysterjous
life .1 N>id dia t made them one-comra.desip. If we

-«) s make Cadans one, in resixoee to thie lure of
a ommn danger the cali of a connum cause-4hc.,

tltiger. disintegration; the cause, Canada.
.\la%- 1 a%. o you. ladies and genlemen, that if this
,i fret an uvd in mtaking every school and edu-

.itiona institution in this cou"tr a means by whiçh the
-j.irit of unizy and comradeship shall be inetilled into
ilit rrn,.Ing %ott of our country, the next generation wifl

Sa Cana da gr<.ater <ban any of us have dreamed.
1~.IV.as th ie ar bas re-asserted The Supreme

r,.,. # of Religion in Chamacter-niaking and Nation-
building. 1 hope nobody will think that 1 say tiuebe-
(tiuse 1 amn a preacher. I hope the day is coning to
(.Ln;dat when wce shalh" rmktint religion is not ,the

Itnpa.rtiMuarly of a preacher, but thet it is the busi-
înes. of man. And I hope, too, tbat we âhaU get donc
:atlking about things religious in apdgetic tomes, and
with baied breatb. Surely it bas ~ce o be recognised»
in tbis day that religion ini a nation is the. archltectonic
qiialirv of the soul (hat makes a nation what it às.A
miÀtiosn% religion informa ki, makes its ideals, supports
tliose: ideals, torrifies the courage of mmn in making these
ÏIdeals, and s4howvs the way <o finer and higbiçr ideals. Our
armie.s were nourisbed in tuis Danada of mmr ini eligious
homes. In tlic-eèebomes they drank in thie paWson for
f reedom, for bonour and faith with their mothet!IAmilk.
In the homne.%ii wich they were born, these eéternal

prmnciples held sway. Our men were t.ught those plinci-
jles, notlln witb the articles of their fs.it, but in <hose
-sinîj>icties ithat are nourished by our holy religion, and
by the working of tint unseen and n4ffity Spirit, that
cnergizes for goodness and triath in the hcarts of MMn. I
(Io not define religion by any church oeeed. Lot me de-
fine religion ini a broad and geeiu way. Religion is
the thing ilbat makes men right with their spùitua1 en-
virormient. There are, after ell, in our spiritual environ-
mient, on]), two great fart. One greut fact is Go&. We
lehieve in God, as we neyer beïeved in Him before the
%var. Meni corne back with a greater convictiSof thei
reality of that great Fact. TIle other fact la the man's
spiritual environment is man. Religion l e thing that
nakes aman rigt with God and right withman. No"
orher man is religious.

WVe have gaincd -in thre wax a gra conception of
God. 1 %vent away to tire army witir a conception of Gvod
uf whid luday, I might well be uhamed, so vague, 6o

complex, go unreal. I waiit (o sa>7veky huudMY M,
<bese meni st thre-front taught me uOMUgnuhg abOUt G.d
Then 1 went back to my Book agaixn.'I wu**s
to see, lookimg up at me front the P$dE.*c, sek4 Ib
me ini those great ,wSds of the great Mager et s *11,6e
old, old definition that made God ulnv m ma's fé*t.
And tins old word "fat her ," 11ke i.wr d~
flamcd into new and splendid ' m ig n.a~WVo,
glorious dynamic. For out yonder theu e euml1
tie fi rst tinte the nteaning of that word Fiui, 1Waeik
when in thle dugout by the sputteig, uidbýUaeY SMt
down to write "'Dear Dad,»" or wheW, ce intumiso* ID 6e
Reserve Lines, they found a lefter waiPiiý-ÜM Lib»
home far across the sea, and tearirng it %m e hmm et
the close the words "your fher." .Ama" CàWeplioet
"Father" camne <o themn and diey simply 'ElM*~
ception into thre pirituul ream, and they learned a
that God yonder was a Fawth o threa

Religionis not a wec1jc 4o drive -,mwr !um &
other, thougli God pity us, ire Orui hbiMo~
Religion is the deepest heaft-boldo
should'dr.w us into oir.Rgi
niakes mien for~e t ldifeeseampak.s
another and cleave to oeaohr~

1 close with mre utterance, hd b.
accept in the utmowt Simphiity, Of bch, efIr$ ue
and unadorned i its trut&.I bave sii à
of thre fiont iNe was'mnhugtn
distinction&. I amn afling bee. t *~ i
llgiorýs, and i makedsdclrta iae~> Î
wherever your relfgo S srtsy L
wrong, and wherever i t s yêu dimw mUM
it, is right. We knew nno titosrsi.où
thie sheils. Ile sheil us a tiçeat «*iMVgit-
There. is'no:hing Ike a "hf to mul.o a mi ~*~I4
and truly abonttheicbîgpstd ig

badly wounded. It wus MI*u
working -ina. cellar wth (ho p o~~

<o live Very log. cs o iý
and said, "ouely ol o 1k gW a4ý9
prayer wilhr you?" and, ho deYs ib Q
of your religion."'I said, "lYou r
"Yes, sir" Weil, by God' ,ioçirIers.
to say, "4My dear diap., et*B

the araGodandFathér, and lie wn'aio.
ty1.He aid,"àyessw»to&.1re

mnfra cross, rrnuëîin btd
a very pidepus ~mom <wm'<a
a Preshyteri iMWàatM Icoùfir4i
to a ]Ïle bush and. cut twO ptmof aG
togothler i ins àMfonm, and WeM b" à
lying very wlrite akdstfl tWl4 t10> »

I
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.111(1 1 lit id the Cro,.s over Iii.,fatce. N'ou lhavc lht'rd n
talk .1hoUt .1 ligli breakinig on tht' fac e of the dvling. 1
didii*t believe niuch ini that, but i f 'ou wIl cl elve m-
vota wilI believe me, %%-lien 1I sataiic wite cfatce lirok
into a snîile, anîd it svudthatIitanolicr lighx tlî thtfi
lighît of (lie suil %Vas therc. l)om1îell it>okedait 1111>
thing, anîd sit. Iv i. t'e îî lic liînI.1d aIflve-
muent 'wîîh bis lip»..I1waz' wîeixîoutxgli Io knîuwviîat
lie nîant, and laid the Crotss. t his lips. He kissed it.
and inprayer lic went out.

Ladies and getlemeni. thît 'vas RIGUl'; that is
the: religion. please; God. I iope Io preadi ail m%'dilfe. 1
bd:veve I f iai %were the rcligitonI that aliiattd thee heart
ufth iCa(~nadiait peuple we would '.oon get ibis nationi
11110 a vk.al and eniergî»zîng Uî C-<zr. Il. Gardo,
(R<al p/iConnoru.

LIBRARY EXTENSION NVORK IN THE V. S.. A.
Librarv extension wuyrk t.ons~Issî i rtxîing the

jieoçk living in thç outskirts or suhuîi>s of cities or
towns, aund the people living in rural communitivs.

1'ocliving within cities or towns- arc rcached b menans
of Brandi Libraries, Di-stributing Stations and )livcrv-
Stations, and those in the rurtl districts by the TrravelIig
Librairies.

l1'h Br.înch I.ibrarv, ;as the titit: indicates, Is a
brandi of the main ivy or towvn Iitrarv-. h lias, how-
cver, its own permanient callection of 1"oks, anîd is hl(u,.cd
separatelv and circulates is -os independeiilv. It
is allowed a certain degi-ce of independence in this re-

sîc.In some cities the hecadwork i-, ail donc ai the:
main Library, and the brandi lib)r;riansý; art onlv assist-
anyts in charge, and perform ic details of their work bv
jrescribed i-uic. Sudii branches would perform only
,udi functions as were positively neces-ýa.ry to their use-
fulness as libraries. They would have theïr own cata-
logue, xt ail QUieT administrative work would be pe*r-
formed at the Central office. Or a brandi rnay be prac-
ticall% independent, op<orated as a separate flbrary, ex-
cept for a common board of truqtees. Its Librariaîî
would select and manage ber own staff, and decide on

ils~~ chr .n stsemi, its classfiic-ation, its sstemo rgs
tration and so on. TIhese art the two. different t%]pes of
the Brandi Librarv.1

1Most of tic Brandli Librairies are centralizcd in
saine respects-as in the purciaig fbos"i tf
training, in cataloging, in prescribing uniformitv in
charging systems and in thc rules that effect the use of

boo»ks by the public; and are independent in other re-
spects, as ini bok selection, in discipline, and in the se-
lection of assistants.

The differences between the sYstem, of Brandi Li-
braries, and a single inidependcnt -libra'ry are f rom Uic

'Lt.M Il boîîtiut oiIl cIpLIl,'ht.%> t Pl low., . flicuser ha& al
the ~ 11- 11-cge hthettUiliv ami others that hc wouid

meo l'e likel ' vlu rt-eic w.'îitlîthe tsinîch Library. ne
11.o. lo e" t .t t(xkm uofone: libraxry alonc, but tu

t lit, ik r ofthe mini ii 4drai-v ant all the ljrnch#ei.
( oîîquvnî lic 11.1> aI lits dils;rns.îIl muîvo 't eremorme

.îîl .îtv *1111.g> f u tm lnw li'ry. îiiîî i ea*ml un
,01dt iîuuýrtiikî'. .% ofaasinail onie.

feuw %ord> btl xtthe gièucrai brandi systtem .Ag
a ruilec tiiiper o Ir ut 'aclics ,,It)tlt l be 1)"X""on

tIo 1>oîulatioî. lbut ii (a.s wliveit lntt u lation is mucb
t uigç>tidbranichîes'. av 1,evtlusuîuerlîer. 11v nm.m

b'er of l'ran..lws ma%- ai'o be jruportional tu cxtcnt of
trrriîorv, b ut IiisasI .tidparts uf a curnmwmity tu
iulluW tibis rule alunc uvould not l'e wi.-e. A brnch

shudalwau sl'lw ca*ed-i inithe(centre of a pouu;> of
ta~t'.ratiivr iliaui unthi t egt. i is lit.< Idxo îu place

tht: l).raiîçh lî.eil uill be uscd tilt:mos-not ini the
l>Pi't ârt of a shîopping district. or necar a factory,

l'ut ps.ll on .1 sIde 4reet n<ar tîhesc. The, attitude of
the: ofidnt àu adistrict tuward a libr.ary somucUmes de-
terine Uic dvsrheiliofuplat isg a branch.

A Ipcr>qso nmay lbe .llowed tu u!cst scirai Branches ai
a tigne or nias lw rtestrîcsted t<f une lra h-k tail de-

pecnd,; on the: jioliî..v dewtraisiminedwlihe icsydtvmwas
siaî.~l Where a lburruwcr lhais teUic iirt% of drawing

fruni aybamy gi-eat f rem iii. .1owedt. ihrough
uthe lnt:rl>rant-li an, Iailî:.t an burruw fromu ce"
uthier, anîd coîîsýjcn4yiit ncet thie dernî.ds miade un <hemn
for lxxok.s îlot Ilii <hcir t>w!istock.

A l)Vlivt:r%-Stationi is a place where ordcrs may bc
left for tooks tu bU clliveýrtd haler from a central stock.

'Fevarec lot ed Ili places liot rt:aclied hy the brunches
Theyv nav bc Ili a snail -.turc ron-auid Sometiom sth-y
liait:a ia ij'rin.iitvii t tillec.tiS f tretervnce books.
Books arc sent tludivi fr 9îîi dît:nmain or Branch UÀbmry
Un re 1 ue-St.

'l'lieD.triii>utifig Station lhais a stock of books, but
liot a j>ermantnt une, wliicli it sends out fr.xn a centràl
point and exclianiges for uther., wlien necded. These ame
oftcmî locaieti iii drug stores, or other stores. 'rhey ame
sent oui fi-un tht: 'Fr;tvelliîîg Library Department of a
large 1hbrary.

'l'li Rural lC.xteinsiomî work is donc almust ciitirely
iliroughIi îhat is known as dit 1'raveling Library System.
l'his svstimn us !;omlewiat different in dte variou8 statt>.
Geperall v speakiing tTit%-cllitig libraries arc simply col-
lections ut a vertain number of books, usually 50 to 100
or more, "viîî nay be lentî fur a lirnited period oftÙtM
to comfmuities, associations, or individuals, for Circula-
tion on paymcnt of a nominal ft t o caver expeam of
transportation. TIhese librairies armsent ou~t (1) by

lilîraries to supplement theiir work-for example theCcity,
library Wi ti its distributing stations within the. City

moi 1 M --
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Iiinit.-; (2) by a %tate to supply its rural districts, nm-
.Igd- l'y the State lÀbrary ComimMidons; or (3) by smre
ia.ritafile a~oirin Children's Aid Societies, Social

Service (enters, etc.
ý%'Iwn the State Commissions, large city libraries,

.1ti< A-,OiwiatioflS make Up collections to send to rural
(oi miluitics <btey u.'c one of two methods either the
fixedi groul» method-a collection containing 50 tè 100
lxxks and hlaving a certan per cent. of general non-fic-
tioti, andl a certain 1per cent. of fiction; or they make a
t llecttion to order, tbere heing no limit Io the nwnber of
book% ini.'rTe firm method proves best where lib-
r.irivs arr -elit ovr a whole state, and littie i.s known
aihout the (omimunities to wlich they are Sent, and the
laitrr whert* those wbo ceirr'collections have an oppor-
tuniiytv st thectenter of distribution and are capable
of ><lctitig their own liooke. Tht second plan allows
tuie greaittet amnount of freedom, and with the ixed
groui) flan ilir State oft#n sends out visitprs thzugh its
Somimiss~ion to the rural commnuniies to hid out wlê
jroulp would tce besi suited for certanplaces

As mcentioned before, TmvelingLibraies may be
%eflt to comnmunities, associations, achools or individuaks
WVhen sent ta an individual, they ame generafly for dWs
tril»ution among miembers of a group of neighbors and
friends. 0f course the individusi sauld assume the
re4pon.qililîty for the books, and should keq au mcount
of their use, and report regulmrly in the rnannoe*re-
<juired bh* the lending authorities. This particular
varity of the traveling library 3.8 known as t "h'oee
Iibrary.- Such a lib"ay iso a phase of neegbor-
hiood work with children in tenement-houze districts. A
small library is left in the custody M ofrne dild, -and
about once a week a visitor meets the group at the chilci s
house, exchanges the books, talks about themn to the chii-
dIren, etc. Much here depends on the persoma.ty of die
visitor. This group of childtoe a they grow older may
lecone a study club interestedinsmrn me sub3ct, and
rnay irefer that their collectdon of bocks shall be in-
'rvased in site and limited to onet subject.

I n placi ng traveling- libraries in cities the only pro-
l>lem is the selection of a place of deposit and a proper
custodian. A sehool house îs a natural «miter, but it i.
not always the best place of dqxosit for a collection in-
tendeti for the entire cooenunity, imieu the building cmii
be kep)t open after hours and during Vacations, lu an
places Libraries are sent for mlool use only. SometimeS
the p-astor of a churdi will offe his home for a collection,
but this is flot always a good place of deposit cither.
l>assihly the beet place is a store-a drug atmr or a well-
kept grocery store.

llhe work of the distribution of- books in the rural
comnmun ities requires often tht work' of an organie-
sonleone sent out by the State Library CommiSsion to

study the comnities, and organize liraries where
needed. This organimer may resch the club wommen«d
neighbring county towns, the debating clubs «« tht
state, the wllontry udiools, as well as i"dviduoI4
and cornmwiity groupe. Tht yesat value of " swoek
cannot be uver-estimnated. It ws amaziig. the large p&t
cent. of country readers that are servede by Travlmg
Libraries. Through the Trawding Libraries our citi-
zens redze the Library's great usefirlnes outside mdi
within the city Imnits.-Sarah M. Findlav, Librarion,
Lindenwood CoUege.0 0

Note-Tht editor feels that mornme m arrange-
ment as thismight be devised to nmt our lack of llbmy
facilities in rural comm-unities

THE NEEDS 0F RURAL MDUCATION 1.

The commuüyitent ups m pwig the appear-
ance of its ac"olpriseS viii Mmi *efttpre-iequi-
site to a satisfactory remhi * <lorsiedefinite
plan of work. This plan M"y b. .me ivil
require-a period of years tore*s. Tlu miui li-
hazard method of pl&nting a tue «4wo«* Arbt« Day,'
or e~cking ini a shrub lite and, tere,,YmIb în am
equally haphazard apmrne b¶wuoid gewida.

Tht plan aïonanig i k cl~cçpicd f=oe
the bulletin, "Tht I A* c 4$o (mwws,
sent oit by <the -Otaio BOd of WWIC k ofeCas
Tmy valu"ble uggetm *WIà uS * 19t ad-,
vantage by any eh-ofu g #s1I dol u m-
'provement Tht row o deciduqui treeç4 oeEnjng tii
premises, wi* thet maered m ge~ of, qVOgo
within, provides for shade in tht t auiMd. a vh4-
shield ini the winter. Tis arruptu wy
'to scol dmouds of wmmiler ar&, whmeeh evergmp~s
may wél be replavSd b cnm -,gu in obf
lie taken, however, ii pliq io"0q »uY 9"
ful view whidi may lie d*M.Ifin
at the sanie time ticlude hrm Ob-
ject which might - Uict the*

The valuie Of hrube is
this plan. Shmbs ay.b. e u a mtMxý*et ouqdik-
ings.Tey y ,bw wii lcaf
re*ular groupe oe chimps in noks a&W ab i *
grounds or building&. k vin .b. acticed" n'O $me
shrb breaks the pa~pcsoi tbei. 1 . 'fLiplý
also provIes fer achool gardens a»& - gowid& lTh
wild-fiower gaïdein My weli eb. 1eI iâ * carn t
the rear of thtegi'oeds.

Vnes Maysemmto wcreahh
soften it otlims of th d *M t f
ennial bord«r may dâ« er . 4u' i & o
boute or. may be uséd taongle i»th e .gàtdd& "If

4.
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is :Ai.bc~ Xi~î 1 ~ n.1 i'i~icî Ii
an.d ad<d Io theaic 1i~ :111t, 10 i me. \\ licil itue
Ix'd Is îiititicîr(X*,hlicro:,> 11.1\ I 'e ~I '41111Vnof the

I)uilsN1Sv,11ilg b jplant ihin l a; holic fil :111,- w.a the

liooli~nilinuv s'rve to sarvtgtlien tlirinteresi of the
1 ii-wýin tiv 'cho4l(O. Asi,ýli1er vaIutib4cfun;-imon, which

i t 4iould sorve, 1,il dt'Ins~tructioîînofitu'ClircildrCflto ap.
MI(i ' îndert' for h'wîutlf ulti~urrotin(in.,
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The improvemen.t of the school grounds should be
a matter of community efforz. A commi'ý,ec appointed
by the patrons of the school should draw up a gcheme
for such improvement and suggestions for the enlarge-.
ment of the sehool site, if necessary. The plan should

i f possible, h)e passed upon Iby a landscape-gardiir.
When comploted this plan should be 1brought before he
meeting of the school patrons for their sanction. The
task of doing the necessary work may be taken up as a
matter of co-%bera4ive coenmunitv effort. The original
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Iprinlarv luthe' tenîli gratte. Flit merary ,Quljtyts are
thorougllvaugh.t as are alsu the various p)hases of vo-
cational %work, stichas; sewing and constructive work for
the girls, nianuai training for the loys, and aigriculture
and sehiool garden for al lase. This garden of one
acre is maintained at die ;uri)ri,4nglv low cost of Tiî
Dollars a %'Car, lie ;aniount of the ordinarv school grant.

OUR VARBLERS.
Dear Boys and Girls:

In last montih s "Review' vou were told something
of our Sp)arowvs; and you rernembher thev weyre the birds
with 4iort, stout bis, and l)laifl-colonN cotes This
nonth we are going to hear sornetbing about the Warb-
lers, a group which is far ahead of the Sp)arroms in fine
clothes, though ýn spite of their name, Warbiers, they
reallv have poorer songs, as a rule, than their more sol>-
ernv dre-ssed friends, the Sparrows.

Beside their usual striking colons, the Wadblers
may be kn own by their smail size, for tht> are piainiy
,;Mailer than the Englisb Span'ow, and by their siender
his; for the Warbiers are ail insec-eating birds, and
do flot need tht heavy bis of the seed-eating Sparrows.

We have more than twenty different species of
Warb1ers in thetMaritime Provinces, and this is the
month to watch for their reurn f rom the South.

Vou will say, "I wud not kz4ow a Wa.rbler if I
saw one." Now I amn perfectly sure that yoei do know
some of theni, only, perhaps, you neyer knew they were
Warblers.

L«t me set. You wiil easiiv recali that littie bright
y-ellow bird which builds ils nest near our bouses, in rose
bushes, honeysuies, lilacs, or other shrubs. You cal
il "Yellow-bird," or perhaps "NNVild Canary."

1'his is the Yellow Warbler. If you look closely
vou wilset th the coloring is of somne shade of yellow
ail over, though the upper partâ are darker, and some-
what greenish. Tht maie can be distinguished froen-the
fe<nalc by a few brçwnish itreaks or lines on his breast.
The breast of the female is plain yeR}ow.

On 10w bruuShY grou.d, paricularly about aider
thicket, you will find the Maryland YeIIow-throak

The maie looks like a YeIIow Waitier, but has a
black Patch like a rodker's mask right across bis face
and extending weli back of the eyes. Lociked at closely,
this black patch is seen to be edged with white above.
The throat is very yellciw. Tht female bas no black,
mask, and lookas s mucli like the female YeIlow Warb.-
1er, that beginners have trouble in telling themn apart.
But Mrs. %Iarybad bas a much yellower throat (han Mrs.
Yellow Warbler.

Wa$ch the swamps for the Maryland -YeIlow-
throats, and koep your tars open fur Mr. Maryiand's
<'Witch-e-tee, witch-e-tee, witch-e-tee," whuch he some-

l unes %,.trie> b% .4omgitîg. Iindi a picènkle, pinch a piekie,

1 f you ,Ii(il l le furuniîe e iiougli(o sam ayellow
NN'.tithr viîi a ta-Iukcap, ûia i.sthe Wilson',
Warler. 1 i-mr onlv stvn It a few times in Nova

Sçlîi ,ti i % %rth atlîngfor.
(hic uf the earlv Varbiers tlu arrive Is tie Yellow

i'alin NN'.rl,lcr. le i.. a Ihnuwnvisbl ew above, bua
Mit h 'i.betut4,ruwvn tap, and a bright yeIIow bret
leavilv streakeq i wîh reddisiî brown. But the iUlm
characterisîic point about buiniI. a littît trklhe has of
constant ly wagging bis tail up and duwn.

A W~arfilcr yv<xa an.sure Iosetaixmi evt!rgretn or
ii xed wuods is one wid grvw'nish ycloew upper parts,
bright vellow cbeck% and a black throa, the black di-
viding and running down racb side of the brrasi1. This
is the Black-throated Green Warbler, and is one cf oear
mostcommon species. The ftmale shows the yellow
checks and the black throat patch, but le." dis<inctiv.

If you are waching Warblers i wiIl no(t k long
before you noýioe oneth(at seems rmostdy blac.k and white,
but shows a distinct yellow patch on the rump when
lyi ng. (The rump is the lower part cf the back where
the tail joins the body). If yoea look ckoel> >ou will set
three other vellow padies. one on the top of the htad,
and one on each side of the brvast The remainder of
the plumage is black and white. This is the Myrtie
Warfier, and is tht only one cf the farMly that attemp
te remain with us ail winter. Ate (bat time it fteds upon
the waxy-coated bay-txries tbat grow about our pas-
tures.

AXnother Wartiler that shows a yellow rump is the
Magnolia Warblen. Other marks for identifying it are
ils sqoft gray cap, white marks trick of tht cyt and on the
wing, and bnigbt vellow unden parts, beavily streake
with biack.

We bave two Wartlers which are entirely black and.
white, without any odier color. Both bave the plumage
mottled mith black and white, both a4)ove and below, but
one calied the Black-and-wbite Warbler, bas the top of
the head isreaked with black and white, and tht other.
called the Black-poll Warbler, bas the crown entirely
black.

Sooner or laier you will meet with a surprise, for
sometime you will have the beautiful littie Redstart flash
before you. This littde Warbier is the handsomest of
them ail, and has a coat of velvety black, and shows
brilliant patches of flaming red on the wings and tail.
As -if conscious cf bis beaty, the Redstart always Blits
about with wings and tail widely spread, so as (o show
bis beauty to the best advantage.

Now I know (bat you boys anid girls will say, "WC
never set any bird, like (bat." But (bey are there juat
the saine; and I amn perfectly sure that if I were where
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yoti live, paruicularly if you are in the country, 1could
.411W N'ou within an hour, any fine mornng near the
first of May, lialf a dozen or more of the very Warblers
1 have lxen tefling yoea about. But you can find dme
t(x; and if vou cannot decide from my desciptionswhat
to <ail tbem, 1 &hall be glad to heur from» >ou, éither
tîirough the Review, or directly.

E. CHESLEY ALLEN,
Sdiool for the Blind,

Halifax, N. S.

INC(R LASME) AIDl' O VOCA'rioNAl.
EDUCATION.

Section 15 of the Vocational Education Act, 1918,
dnnded on April 24, 1920, so as to give increased
grants to Vocational training. It now reads as foiows:

15. (2) In order toaid inte esablishmuntand
maintenance of approved V'ocational and Pre-vocational
schoo% as îrovided ini this Act, the Province saâIl e-
intir-ure vocational committees as follows:

(b) In resp«i t t expenditures for salaries of vo-
cational dircaors and teachers, to the extent of 60 per
cnt in cities and towns having a poptilatioei of over 6,-

000;: of 66 2-3 per cen. in towns having a population of
not less than 2,000 and not more than 6,000; and of 75
per cent. in towrns and districts having a population of
leýs than 2,000.

Ail Countv Vocational Cosunittees éhall receive
00 2-3 per cent. reimbursements ini respect to salaries.
For 1 urpomes of th is section the population am. given in
the latest decennial censshall gover».*

(c) I n resqpect to expendi"ue for Vocational
School equipment approved by the VeLcational Bourd to
the extet of 50 per cent.

(d) In respect to, expenditures made on or before
June 30, 1925, for buildings toble used for Vocational
educarion to the citent of a total amt flot to exceed 50
per Lent. of the total grants accruing to thc Province be-
fore said date under thc ternis of the Tedinical Educa-
lion Act of Canada, 1919. Reimbursement in respect Of
expenditures for buildings shah 1* apportioned accord-
ing to regularions to be approved by the Lieutenant-
Governor-in-Council.

THE FIRST ANNUAL REPORT OF THE VOCA-
TIONAL EDUCATION BOARD.

The iirst annual report of the Vocational Educa-
tion Board of New Brunswick has just been imsed. It
gives a brief historical sketch of tie vocational move-
mient in the province, outlines thc plans of Uic Board,
and indicates the progress made during the terni end-
ing Deceniber 3lst hast.

The Board lbas evidently made plans so that ail thc
people wbo wish to, may participate in thc vocational

service. The orgnizatioma it wiii aid if a uum
include (1) PrvooationaXudocis ntid -uabMts.(
Day Vocational Schoolq and dprct..(il) Pout
Urne Vocational classes. (4) Evening Vocationa hu
es. (5) Itinerant achools. (6), ACo otac
Sdiool. One or ail of thee may be i utilizeti by 41« com-
munity. according to Ïts ncéds. The courme are t o b.
varied to suit local conditions.

During'Uic firet terin, 10 commuities ofthe Proo-
incc adopted Vocational Education and ed up- frmW
chi"r necessary to carrying it onu nder tfrVoaioia

Reference mu made in the «port ta therapid pron'si u
made in vocatima education in aimer counris um
thc present century, and especiully during âic-Pa*fe
years; also to thc growth of compubSoy a*hà" atIedan
legishatiomi which bas &ooepi dit.

The Dominon Tedmic Fal E ation kAt i o
ferred Wo in this report as tihe srmetIt"Oi
likely to give Vo"" &a tai"Ig th"u* iaâ
great unpetus. Uàder the ters N EwmMmif
is tause aHi ie moeey cmigtbevi t.p 4
approximately the following -mmin

Fe&.
Year endin Mar. 31, 1920, ffl792
Year cnding Mi. 31, 1921 § 44i676
Year ending -Mu. 31, 1922, 49;560
Year ending Mar. 31, 1923, 54,444
Year ending Mar. 31, 192M, 599329
For ecd year to 1929, 59,329-

44M4 9*»

54,444 ~mua

59*329À lit,65

VOCATIONAL DIRECTORS AXI) TECACH

Elsewhcre in this isueareprintd lie teimiueî
which govcrmmnt grants for VoiIosIE<àcûâm
to be apportioe ncdlufutur. -lThe scale of aid -<*ý
aies is very gemmernsindSed.la loa1t 4  ï *wm
population of 2,0or less, i aea79 >cL~
total salaries paid. *Â~

This will make it very easy for anilc ie
to take up some phases of Vocatonal wcrk.anpit"
teaChes a living Wage. Itevdnlis edcuôf
goverümut to «etnd &c erv " 'mItsd1.~

BéMhes subsizng saàriOf IVc*om~ ç
and directors, thé oennýi jtoo~e < pay~ r
cent.'of thc cost of a&H oaiâil qipmmt
In addition to this, aid wiII h'givià m WU-"*41t
constructed for Vocatiopal Education purposes

Under these favorable *nums mmay «n tien
will doubtilcs introdm e ocathg'
ever'this mà donc, ala 1" dàkictî à«a1îeu-î
cording to tbe- act; andid pedfly q'alfled teachms muet.
ticempoe

In order ta begin to prepare 'th i' 4atom
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Rloard i'. holding a surnmer schtol this vear aI Wood-
stock frorn july ci to Auttust ;. Thoxsc whttse applica-
tions are atcepted and who attend the full coursc wilI
have their travelling expens.es alid lhurd noitx înduding
lodging) paid hv the Bouard.

Experts in Vocational Educauion have lxicen engagcxl
ini the States. 0 to aca- teacher'. in tis sunîrer hol
Siiecial effon'. wiI1 he made 10 hellp qualîfîed wr-on'. 10

becorne local (lirt'çt>r%.and org;àiiuc un thcir own t oim-
munitie-. eveîn n Lss'.or M(xne other f101111ofut 'tI.-

tion.îl Educaton.
S:ronjg cours,; IllIi heotïered in de'-r.ii i... -

luier%, nethod, oft eaclxhi. . notor icncii..and ce
tricity, hould 10(ior nmore .îply for work in eat'h of l ic.et
divisilons. 'l'lie clsss re op)en to qualified trade îwork-
ers, as w~eI1 a. to jrofessional teacliers.. Alrcady a ,f
ficuent nunilkr of irade dressr_,nakers and milliners have
aliplied t0 assure a speciai class for thesc.

SUMMER SCHOOI. FOR VOt'ATIION.L TEACH-
ERS AND DIRE( TORS.

Section 9 of the Vocationai Act provides that even-
localitv adoptung Vocatuonai Education shall appoint a
local director to be approved by the Vocationai Board.

One of the chief objects of the Sunumer School t0 be
heid aI Voodstock, from JuINv ô to August 5. 1920. is t0
begin 10 prepare a supply of men and women 10 fill local
directorshila%.

The liherai governiment grants now offered ini New
Brunsw-ick, and the great demand for Vocationai train-
ing everywhere. would sceern o assure a considerabie de-
velopment in this field Within the next few years. This
wiil provide opportunitv for many bright ambîîious peo-
pIe to serve as directors and teachers wit~h profit 10
thernselves, and t0 the grea.t advantage of their own corn-
munities.

Vocational experts have been engaged t0 corne f rom
the United States and Nova Scotia t0 act as teachers at
lVoodstock Summer Sehool. Students îaking the, full
course will have their traveling expenses and Wuard (îîot
including lodging) paid.

Besides the historv and organization of Vocational
Education, and a strong course in methods of teachîng,
practical work will be given in miliinery, motor me-
chanics, electricity, cooking, dressmaking, and possiblv
commzercial work. Full pazticulars may be procured bv
addressing the Vocationsal Education Board, Fredericton,
N. B.

CURRENT EVENTS.
NEW[IS NOTES. Overseas Dominions are given

Mandates. Premier Lloyd George,
in the House of Commons on March 15, announced that
thie following mandates had been allocated: German

1.î!t Ar~ j -Grv.ttliriat and Iielgium; Gernman
Soutliw-.'.î AfrscaIo uthe Union of South Africa; Ger.
mti s esoî in the Placifîc Otean south of the Equa-tu. otîîwr thlî Samba. t the, Commonwealth of Auli-
tralial- Sainta tu New Zeaîand. . and the German kandse
nortit of l ie EIator tu)allait. Io join the league of
Naitlion'. tltic arlianictit of Sweden, Norway, Den.
mairk.d iurand have suted lit favor of their re-

Klltluuuîrse' )oîning the I..îgue of Nation!..

.1 \I'1K.t . II.\l (umi<il of Agriculture that
illïttîurallî.itaon 5.41li lx

aon j IrS4II. i.11'I ît()îI ll%-îîiv hà!) nut ltu recom-
meivii. 1,11t.graliting of 1th e dv-lrifranchise tb

woWIîwll diubtîIess rcesuit inII LYgi'latiS¶e r Ïview of the
prtedu~'undcr whiîîi hnaturalîlitiuîî P.granted. At

prl~ent the qait.iîn.fur naturalization and for en-
iranchisennt are flot the --ainc. .A woeuan of alien birth
who t or diuths cuuntrtv and marries a British sut>.
jetct autornatically licones. a British sulijeci herfeif, yet
she may not vote un: il .4he can aif the Smcretary of
State rhaî ..hehr is resided In the Country for fbye sears,
lias. an adcequatc ksiowlç,dtge olf *.nglibh or French, is of
g(tod t haract.Nr. et(..

There '.hould b., e<ualîi yof the lit unthe grant-
ilii. otf i.Iurllzatit)n .I> 111 the gr.iiniig cf lte franichise,.
'l'le qIUiiihaîtîonIS IrolwrY uugbî b lw1,ethe sinTo
miake the iindîvî-dual A Britlàh euljt-ct and vet refuS
what should lie the inalienal>le right of every Briuish sut>.
ject is nfot a 'viste or a jusitcourse. Better that ail alien-
bhrn wnen undcrctauîd thai. whcn îhey have resided the
required lime in the counîrv, meet the language test and
tstalii their good character, îlhe%-may thenum vsgo
to the Judgr of the court and reweive froun him. a fier the
due and prolper procrdure a pers~onal certificate of mat-
uralizatuon w-hicl ill sertire for ail tinte Io corne their
righit 10 the francis.;C

1ersonal naturalication set.ured in sottie such man-
ncr slîould P)rove more advantageous to the nation than
naturalization by formai operation of iaw w-here persans
-so naturalized mnake no 1personal effort tu avail themselves
of the highest jarizc in the gift of any country. Citizen-
Ship) cannot. mean whaiâti should mean, eitbcr to men or
women, unless it is nahued and soughct as a personal pos-

JRIX.\IfFrance, forever J isillusioned
OCCUPA1 LION OF about Germany and without #up-
BORDEIR TOIJ'.S port f rom her AMies, -began her

personai enforcenent of the Ver-
sailles l'reaty on April 6, with the occupation of Ger-
main cities in the Ruhr district, in systemnatic arderly,

(o(ntlntjed un page' 23U

I
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unemational style." Paris dispalhe say that Grea~t
11ritaai,. the United States and Italy bave been too gei-
vrous toward GSruany, and "in their desire to prevent
1h12 spread of Boisheviàm they have aotualy teen helpin
Nihilii'm." 'rhere seems to be smre disagreement of
opinion as Io whether France was justiûied in bur hasty
niow'xmr to enforce Articles 42, 43 and 44 of the
TrL*aty. Ihr.e articles forbid Germany to, fortify the
Rhine vailey or mobilize armed forces in ttiis area. Ger-
11M.InV a.s promised to withdraw her troops from this
reiion tM.ore Xlay 1bb.

TI1E .VIiIl The New Irish Home Rule Bill on
IKISLVIIHOMEi Marcb 31st passed its second read-
fl1'"i.i*Eli . ng before the British Hoease of Coni-

mous with a majoriùy of 254 votes.
'l lie n.in provisions of this'bil cstablish Separate Par-
Iîanint> for Ulster and the South of Ireland to deal with
.111 non-Imperial mauers, each with the affairs of its
ow n territory. A Council of representatives from the
:wo secions will deal with matters in whicb all Ireland
1 (fCne rned.

ThIe real questions 10 be determined are first, how
wId<cs>reaid may be the desire to have a peaceful lreland
through united effort and mutual tolerance; second, how
vieIl this proposed bill will pu-et the emergency.

NXI.II BRITISII Sir Auckland Geddes bas been
.IiIISSIIOR. chosen by the British Parliament

as its neW Ambasador at Wash-
ington. Sir Auckland Geddes has enjoycd a varicty of
îuruis . He has been a profemsr of anatomy in Edin-
burgh, Dublin and in Moatresi, wherc he has had now
to rtrsign the presidency of McGiUl University. During
the, Boer War Sir Auickland Greddes Servcd in the army.
He bas held a number of important positions for the
British government since 1917.

i liii SI*. LAIVRENCE Dwùqn the first week i
ROUTýlE SEAR ARD. Mazth an International

Joint commission met i
Buffalo Io discuss the poeubility of the Internatioal de-
velop)mcnt of the St. LawriMce river âo that ships can be
1brought from the Great Laites, for the present vis the
enlarged Welland Canal arowid Niagara, so that thc
two nations can jointly participate in the nupgiie!t
power the river permaits. The Western grain and diip-
ping interests and general business sentiment of both
Canada and the United States heaitily favor'thc scheme.
Keen opposition to tis proposai is mainained by New
York interests, the fear being that this new route1wil1
deprive New York of pre-eminence as a port. This fear
is ungrounded, howcver, because there is demand for in-.
creased shipping facilities for the western products. In

view of the. scrcity of coiand groat dem a, d vdéc
tricity the people of Canad aMantie JùtWd1Staucm-,
not afford flot to use the hydepelectric jwwerof ttc st
Lawrence.

Only the prelinrica of the St. Lawreswe proJect
were discussed and no conclu"~ was readcW t ibis
conference., The Engineering Xews-ico.d(New
York), says, "The histury of sut schew-Is diowb Ibat
many years arc necewaaiy for the educadi.m WUherne-
terests involved, but througx ho e UcpmMc ao<iu f the
plan there mnuat be kept in mind the -tèb ftmtW rc
above-4irst dta raso- aio is a a±-kxÉ fi ct, an
international problem, -and Iliat neglea of oSrow.great
water-powers is becoming more and more ýsi ccîm.eC
crime."

CII .ADJAN Admiral Jellicoe's sp«ttrading
NA VAL PLAN a proopeciyo naal Ip94 t! oeCaù

ada, msade at the requestth re
Dominicm Parliament, "outhines four duferesit aheures
for coungeratioei,'based, éepcivln r*lup
ditureS offivýet t, aveUn aad a aiU aid eety
million dollars when thc bilding pnogrm hWbea tbda
pietà!."TheM timinumplan, wid" Lesd iIioe'dm
not consider sufficient for Canax'sow iaI u* j
catis for eight Mbmlrine, four l1", "t"fd ýàys,
eight "P" boats, and four trawler uweperslb
plan, which would add $0 te abve &rhice t mtWs.,
one fiotilla leader, and oneÈi mt* s àfv
ored as a beonningY-

This eniluent naval expert noou*Wfa ~
authoraty must prevail in lime of peance. UR, bwvr
asserts the importance of the Rojal CaawdimnNa-$Sq
Royal Navy holding *amdseva ini lb. Vy7:çIoem r.-
latrqnship, but adds: "Whdl.-in wrthe g.pooWpha- of

campigamust- be dir.cted mi ee cmMe aroe*ity,
il rnay stili be desirable to depuée looel auqbeitmes to-
carry on part of te plan, especially that p ~dealing
with portions in far-distant watems"

The capital expenditure needed ini6e Iugiping of
any of these porm would be oeS"drabWy Iep fi» n
pre-war days, bica4aaces <lhc Admireý. ianiMes bb
Imiperdal. Govoernzt wouàld guye a mun* et cfvmbo
aid weâ otters at a reamaable prîcwe ne ic itidi
Admfiralty as gretly redued the personne f h Oe
and the ships inlu asmi duriùg the pout few mm"bs

"Look here," said the mew. teamt, lyom adver-
tised tbis place as beàu za*h ami M *l'e 1ow in
every diroclioei and I do't mec any w««.sr"

"ii uhavoilt loked in -tecffeiaryst" 4w aget
told him.

a
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7.Ifi 2 Jwtiils cast 10 ceints, how rmuch wall 1
lx-iitil us cents.or S.

N. A girl liad ;()teads. >11t gave ber liffle &Ws
tcr 2%. How iiimtii% beads holid he left (27 beads).

().How many qua.rter orunges caft voezget (rm i2
Mi oi-iltoraligr> .

I .How ni.ny ouicr> of ut cse arc there in .

G;rade* IlI.
1. <.~) rite in sortb: 5.55.5, . t)8, 12345.

(b~) Writc Iin fsLures: ninety thousand arid
m-ven1. C%xtv-two thlou!sand five hundred and seveney,

ilie îouind :lwo lhuidrted and thriy.

SUGGESTED QUE-STION S I N AR ITH METIC
FOR GRADING EXANINAI'IONS.

Approved by a District Inspector.

Grade 1.

(00j-br cent. a pass mark in
1. W~ritc ini word: the. nunhei-s

2. 8-j-;--:
4±9z

10 -6=
8- s~-

5. $-~-2:.~

1 I -+- 2 -

18-4-3

8-3-z-

6-2 =

3.13 -

15 9-

14 5=
11I-4:-

f rom i 10 o20.

4. -

4 4

7. 17-7-5-4 -- 1=

S. A boy had 8 cents. He earned 10 centsinid
spent S cents. How manv cent-. had he left? (Ans. lý
cents, flot 13).

9. 'How many inches long is your reader?' Meas-
ure with a ruler.

10. How many haif apples can you get from 2
whole apples?«-

Grade 11.
1. (a) Write in words: 89, 101, 999.

(b) Write in figures: Seven bundred and
eleven, seventy-six, eight bundred and thirtv-seven.

(a) ( b) (C)

1+ =15- 6= 6,< 3=
12+6z= 18- 8:- 7- 'n
(d)

26- 10=-
24- 2=-

40- 5z-

57-10-

3- Add:
43
26

97
32

1 f 1lsled

4. (a) Subtract:
79864

---36421

(b) Subtract:
92

cost $5, bow much will 3 sleds cost?,
(Ans. $15, flot 15).

6. A boy had 36 ruarblee He bought 78 more.
Howvmanvrmarbies had he then? (114 marbies).

46(

738

3.Suhtract aîîd îrove -
706328'

-444639

a. 2a 3758 >(8

(h) 96-. 4

5.Namc two factors for cach of the foUowilng
numbers: 20. 45, 56, 99, 100.

6. If 1 cow~ cost $75, how much nill 10 co"
Cost:

7. If i boxes of strawberries cost 90c., how much
w~ill 1 box 47t ?

S. A man in Australia had 10,000 sheep. He od
4688S of them*, and afterwards bought 653. liow many
sheep bad he then?

9. How many minutes are thert in 2 hours and a
quarter?

10. From 2 yds. of ritÀbon, how many pieces can be
cut, each one-eighlth of a yard long? (Do mentally).

Note.-Betginning with' Grade 111. concrete pro-
blems. as 0, 7 and 8, should have statemente, uhowing

Grade IN».
1.(a) Write i n words:

(b) Write in figurt-> ( One million, five bun-
dred and forty thousand. five hiundred and seventy-
three, eight hundred thousand and sixteen.

2. Subtract and prove:
9 0 8 7 ô 0 4 3 2 1 (0

-7 8 8 9 6 8 5 4 3 2 1

123456. i;OO60119

3. Add:
6389

,5428
6779
5863
4786

9975

4- 47386 "475-

5.Divide and prove:
9684724-27.

2.; 2

... qL -4 ý,%Ae à
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<.Du nivntally:

4ý4 X6

7,

.john Blrown Imoght of Smith Bros., Halifax,
Juiie 20, 1920): 2 11). Coffee at 60c., 5 Ibs. Sugar at 18c.,
! ,wI l otatoes at $1.50 a bushel, 3 Mbx. Tea at 75c.

Niake out a neut bill for Mr. Brown.
'i If 11 shecp) cost $110, how much will 45 sheep

9. Awoodpxkc< destroys on an average 1690 insect
1,-t n a day. Huwmany inhects would 30 woodpeck-

crý der-ýrov in the month of june?
10. How many disb towels, each 27 inches long,

t.111 IK' tUt fromn a roll of îoweliing 51 yds. long?,
Noite.-- -Answers t0 2, 3, 4 and 5 should have every

fig~ure correct in order t recceive value.

Grade V.
(. a) Narntc ibmc multiples of 8.

(bè) Naine a common multiple of 8, 12 and 10.

2.- Cancel :

97. 7-911
8# S >fi

95 X,105X 125><50

10X3,5X25X 150

(7 Il)-

( 11)

(25)

3.* ;
Fi ud the average of: 14, $2, Si, $1,, $5 ,

($211,11).

;.A woman can buy Dutch Cocoa in 4-pound
bouxes at 22c. a box, or in 5-pound cana at $2.78. If
slie 5 11)S l. how much can she save by buiùg by

8. A man bought a farm of 450 acres. He SOMd
twu-'i fths of it tu bis brother and bal! of the remnainder
Io lis sister. How many acres had bhe f? '(135 acres)

9. Change Ya, ý/, -6 to decimals, add them in
iliat fori and change the answer to a cooxuon fraction.

10. (a)
(b)

1. A

inainder at

-75X8-
-1 24-4--4-

(6).
(-030)-

Grade VI.
dealor bought 3 7¼Yibushels o! grain st 6yac
He sold one-third o! it at 70c. and the re-
65y¼c. What was bis total gain? ($1.68ý4)

2. Frotu the sum Of 4 j and 3 Étake their diuE-
erelîce and multiply the remainder bY 4 f- (35 1)

3- 476-54X3-62- (1725-0748).

4. -004-f--2.5. (.oo16).

5. 8.413-.384+.3-.06+.98-6*5. (2-849).

6. Reduce 5 ac., 36sq.rd. and 3sq yds. tosq. yds
(25292 sq. yds.)

7. Reducel12425Slb. totoms,cw., andILb (6 to.st
4 cwt., 25 lb.)

8. How many acres in a rectangular field, 240 rd&.
long and 80 rds. wide? 120 acres).

9. How many board feet in a solid pile of lumber,
20 ft. long, 10 ft. wide and 8 ft. high? (19,200 bd. ft.)

10. A funily's ice bill is $1.50 a monti, and ice
costs 30c. perl100IL. If byhaving abetter ioeb« cuIy
0.9 times as mtich ice is used, how many pounds of ice
will then be required for a month«? (450 Jbs.)

Grade VII.
1.- From15 yds. 1 ft. 5in.su"tract13 yd& 2 ft

7 ini. (1 yd. 1 ft. lin.)
2. Find the per cent. equivient for each of the

following fractions:

~ i 1, 1, ý, f, i, , 14- ~.(50%, 33 f% etc.)
3. A man receiving a yearly salaryof $1200,

ipends 28 per cent for board, 20 per cent for clodmes,
and 27Yi2 per cent, fer other expenses. How much ca
he save in a year? ($294).

4. Find the itlerest o $4Wfor 8 yesxand 6.
months at 7 per cent? ($2,856).

5. A merchant who esell gods on credit allowé
3 per cent. discount off alhilas for cash. Hm m"ad
does a custâdier save by payeng cash for a M fl 28?

6. F. Jone gve T. H -Sud*a 0 days noteof'
hand, dated june 1, 1920,. for $1000 ithoei miahe
Mr. Smith discounted te note at >&e -Royal Baek S
July 21', 1920, at 6 per cent. Wh at prgco«d Mi he ae-
ceive?($ o-S2S8)

7. A s<oo1 sectio n 'uaseued ut $Me0OOG. What
amu.ut will a ratepayer, ,aseâWe at -$,200, have tu
pay toward a teacher's salary ýof- $700? -<$(13).

8., Find the duty on 80 gals. of VNpiu, iiwoced
at $1.15 a gal., the duty being 20c. on a g.ad 22$
per cent. ad valoremn. (t16.oo±$2o.7o=$36.7o).

9. Find tesquare roôofl-9,881. (141).
10. What wuhl be the length o.f & Imddemr rquked

to reachte top of a 16 ft. wa, if thefot of the bdder
is 16 ft. from the wall? (22.621fL.)

(Editor.--The above suggestive ques#om mn ,Ariffh-
metic are based on, the coursu in the N, am So aaSdms,
wiuoee requirments differ som~ewhat froma those oM New
Brunswick).

While reading lkt plentyof lightt-from the2
shine on your bo*. If left-handed, W lHe i*Me f11Mi
the right while W#iting.

$5
I.,.

t

.~ t
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SCHEDULE OF SALARIES FROM TRUSTEES
A1XOPTI.:D nV

THE NEW BRUNSWICK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
FOR THE SCHOOL YRAR 192-1921

&rTHIS SCHEDULE DOES NOT INCLUDE THE GOVERNMENT GRANT

COUNTY 1.OGCA TlV

Aber,. . . . ......iversid ...

". .... Elgin .. .. .. .. .
". .... liIb4oro. .. .. .

Carleton......

11 a i l Il i .

Weostrock le. ....
lion 1titi .. . . . . ..

io fl .. . . . . .liatland. .......
I.'itrence.. le...

11ristol . .. .. .. .

E. Flor<ienlcevil ,.

Gharlotte . .... t n r w .. .

.. ........ North Hepad... 
........ St. George ....
......... . .....

.. . .. . . . .t. stephren . . . .

..... Itwn ......

tsf

sC itX 11.

Gramsmar

1.~

Gauam .*r

" .riI'

lr.umîmi~,r

smm~.eniiar

rd . . . . .~. i 8ra.Ie.t

Gloucester . . . . latiturst .......
. .. . .. .. .. .. . .
...... .. W. Hathurst ...

Gloucester . . . Pett Rocher...
......... Tracadie •-......

........ Caraquet......

........ Shippegan .....

Kent ........ Uchlibucto.....
........ Harcourt......
......... exton........
........ Buctouche......

Kings

.

.

.

Madawaska ....

Northumberland

" .. .. .

" .. . ..

"' .. .. .

Sussex ......... 

Hampton . . . . . .
llavelock ......
Norton . . . . . . . .
Apohaqui......
Rothesay ......

Kingston . . . . . .
Sussex Corner.

Grammuar

SuiperitorSu perior
~ j' r" r

Gradei

Granmmar
Superiir

G;ramma;r . . . . .

Corarlor...•..
Su eio.I ...

" ~tj<I.. .. ..

Edmundston. . . Grammar.....
Baker Brook... Stuperior.....

Clhatham ......
Blackville.....
Dboaktown.....
Milerton.......i
Douglastown. .
Newcastle......

Loggeville ..... Gradea

ItIRNCIPIAL.

M1im. %ax.

i t5 :>200
i 150

i '00

t ?00

l 1) oi 100)

100

to )
13)0

1000

:2oo

1100:

850f
:5 o

,001
8001

9200 i

$00

900;

900!
900'

700
8001
800,

i6001

2000

1400
700

1600
800
800
800
950

1600

1000

<TIII'R TKACiIItt%

Graee fiMn Mas

600)6,51)6)()001

fil
9

1

t:a

t #;

t0 *

and

\'iqE 1i
Ieilber

E the.r

8 and 9
1-7

1 o00

10001

I 100;

400

900

)400

600

600

anol

6001

Ion

G00
G00
600

100>

Glu>

900)

6400

6400

600!

6001
600
600
6i00

1i00
600o

600

7001

91>1

60.11

1300oî

600

Goo

6)00
1250
600
600

234
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COVNTY 1I.OCAL!TIY

'tnhury ......

s.t. Jolin ......

W.'t4mnrland

.*

.

*6

.

.

.

York

* *4.

Red Bank..
South Ne lion..:

Ga«town ....
<Chipnan ....

SCHOOL

Grammar...
Supertor....

r(ampbellton... Orammar
~6

4664*

I)alhouide ......i uperlor
Vlon JuncUon. Gramnsar

St. .luhn ....... Grammar
*6 46

Fairville ......
Si. malUns ....
Beaconsfeld ...

Andover....
Grand ale....

Planter Rock ...
P~erth ........
Aroostook ..

Moncton ......

46

Dorchester. ...
Sackvllle.....

té 

*6MId. Sackville.
Pettcodlao ....

Shediso .......
Port Elgn ....
Sunny Bre ....
Lewgville.....

Fredercton ....
44

6

&4

44

Keewlck Rdge.
McAdam J une..
Devon. .. . ..

umyvie .. ...
Stanley .......

44

Graded ...
Man. Training. .
Dom. Science..
Superlor......

Graded ...

Grammar...
Supertor......

Oraded

Grazlinar...
Graded ...
Man. Training..
Dom. science..
Superlor

44

DMom. Scoq

* The alaries scbeduWe for the Normali
Sciool and the Model S01hoo are total salaries.
Tpacliers in these sohoole do flot recetvea
141>tclIgovernent grantsas thetemohers In
ai the public sohoolse o New Brunswick do.

Salarqi . Smid Sohooleaunetffehed
in ail Oraded Sohoola of tWO dalO meni,

oUer tan Ilose scheduled, t4e snmu al-
ary -of the Principal frou' the Trustees shall be
"VER HUNODD OLLAUS

Salarles inumthr Shoobsam e Salsiua
In districts wlth a valuaton of 1 20,000

andi under, the minimum BMM arrou' Truste"s
slial be 8400.

In districts wlth a valuation over 820000
to $50,000 the minimum salarY troin'>UtNSO8S
sitai bc $500.

lu districts wth a vlauatiofl ove.r 85»#000
thNe minimum salary from Trustees shah! be
$C)00.

MINIMUM SALA#RY-MlulMUm salary la

PRINCIPAL OTÉER TuACulgS

mis 1 .. Max.I c;TBde mis..1ms

700
750

750
1000

1200
7l50

2400

1375
2000
1450
1100

850
1500

750
1400
$00
800
800

2400
1200
1500
1050
1200
1600

900
900
9000
1200
900

13001

3000

2500~

100
2000

2500
1900l
1450

9- and 10
.8

f-7

1-7

8
1-1

600
600
600
600

800
700
600
600
600

1400
1000
700

1300
1126
700

6"
700

600
700
600

600
1

1200

2000

1200

1000

"o.

t

t4*4 202400
~.1450 1825

mII 850 l11804
*.1600 1850 S O~~

e. 81100
... 7500

-l2600,800 me -
ci.2000 1

Iowest nital al*y 'e mmbar otw -
LIOn wil aêmept ioubg q.ppo s4î,t* ê £>04
UM.

the larl thateprtenoed teo.* làw
fllilng thek' positions. 0.&*tâat. or~*4M, be

Tu MW RB AN» Uý »quXV* v

~1~' ~ '~,

~ ~i1

4 ~

* ~
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BOO0K R EVI EWVS
(Miss 1Ethel urhlocn.

T'HE STORV OF 'THE- 01-1) WVORI.D. (WVorld
Book (Co.)

AXn attractive littie lbook wîlà gxl mai), and lllus-
tions;. l deals with Grt'eks. Ron ans. Etirq--alter the
Romans. and Amevri-an t-olon lZat lot. witii an eval
intercsting chapter on Alfred the Great and the begin-
nings of Parliamnent. 'lle nicthod enfloyed is personal
---one storv after another alxout areat figures, ail wcll
told. with 'enough i lorit i nto make the scene clear.
'Ihere isý none of that %vriting down Io uhildren, wbîich
the%- lute. so that the look k interesting to anyone.

THE NV0RLI) NVAR FOR 1)LNIOCRACY, (D)o-
mnion Book Co, Toronto).

Supplies much-needed information. There as .a
concise account of the history and present position of
each of the invaded countries, Belgium, Sertia and
France. The icars cof unrest just preious Io 1914 are
taken iip-M\orocca, Bocnia and the l3alkin r.
There is a good description of the German con6titution
and of the Emp-e-"a league bet-ien a lion, half a
dozen foxes and a score of mice,** and the Triple Alli-
ance and Triple Entente are carefully explained. The
b"ocl oses weith an alphabeical list of the great bat-
decs with theer dates. The illustrations are excellent.
It is remarkable that so much information could be
packed into one moderate-sized volume and ail be so
clear.

THE CHILDREN'S STORY 0F THE WAR.

The eighth volume of the Children's Story of the
War deals with the latter part of 19 17-Ypres,1Hil1 70,
the capture of Jenusalem, the Submnnes and the Tanks.
The introductory chapter is particularly good, stating
condiions after three yemr of war. "How the Canadians
won ll 70 ýnd closed in on Lens," wilbe read with
pride; and moet interesting of ail is the aocount of the
struggle with the Submarines. The story of the "Bel-
gian Prince" is here, with niany others. Pronunciation
of foreign names is given in footnotes. ki is a book for
everv Scbooi Library.

NESTS.
Make yourselves nests of pleasant thoughts. leone

of us yet know, none of us have been (aught in early
youith what fairy palaces we may build of beautiful
thoughts, proof against ail adversity; bright fancies,
treasure-houses of precious and restful thoughts, which
care cannot distuit, nor pain make glomy, nor poverty
take away from us; bouses built wittout bands, for our
souls to live in.

S<11001. ANI) <0..G.

Ntuh s niptlî is tefIt for Mi uýs Ella -Thorne, teach.
cr ofi liglisli in ther Fredericton H igh %;.tiool, who net

a *'flckîs accident II in ogtrral on F:atr Sunday*.
NliisTornie able to rrtin l lier horfic about a

weevk ago. I.i t w i l flotlx- M nduit ion tb rrsmne ber
%coo ork for .a Iew weeks vet.

MIiss .Annlv ..L.Taylor la> rr.signtl tithae Principal-
shlipof the' Smvîlîe Stret Sh<N>l. Fredericton, N. B., on
acco)ult of il iai dt.

Rcv. H. A. Gotxdwisn, of St. JohnI. rra'hed-t the bac-
cal.iurrate -serniiogito the'Unve oftvuNew Hrunswwjck
graduatmng t'lass fin tonnection with the encaenia ex-
ercises, on Suntay, NMay 9th, In the Nlettiodisît (huMrh.

M. 0. Maxincr, B. A., lias rreigned froen the Amn-
hierst teaching staff and bas l>eern .ut-t-mded bw Min
ViolaMden

The Ruri S-kience Bulletin, Truro, N. S., says:
iThe Educational Reviecw kà ket)ing pace wvith the mbod-
erm trend in education. Teachers cannot fail to get belp
f roen it. The recently appointed editor, 'Miss Mciatchy,
is devoting much space to the project method in teadi-
ing, to the need of vocational training and to the general
cornmunity school point of view.

Nova SCotia is planning an "Old Home Summer,»
for 1 924. Each counv will be orgaMnzed and the
schools will be called upon to assist in the venture. It
is a movegnent that means much to Nova Scoia.

TrEACH ERS' R RASONS.
Between the dates March Sth and April 3rd the

Litemry Digest offered each week a prize of $50.00 t te
teacher sending in the best fiftv-word reason wby teadi-
ers should bave better salaries. The successful compet-
itors included representatives f rom various sections of
the United States and Canada. One of our New Bns-
wick teadhers, 'Miss Greta Bidlake of Upper Coverdale,
received the Canadian prize for the week ending March
I3th. Her paize-winning argwinent read:

"TIhe teacber-My mission is bold. 1 prescribe for
mind and body; hattle against herediey and environ-
ment; build statesmen, patriots, thinkmr, artiî.,. In re-
turn I receive a pittance, I arn forced to atruggl! againàs
discouragemnent, live in inferior boarding-houses and
exist on bare necessities."

One very brief but pertinent formulation of argu-
ments for the increase of teachers' salaries was given in

236
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ilie smc conte*t by Min MaiXam et »ddel of Dmuve,

.Wantcd hy ihu teachers of tie nation, * salsry
miflit ilit for u-s tu live well, laugh often, love mucb, gain
t1ic rvpido intelligent lx-ople and the love of littie
1 i(l re i i.G i ve thetrtaders hetter pay."

A N EW SCR IPlT FOR CH INA.
Tiv .RepuilIic of China, a znodem institution, is

fie% (*\Iwrirnenting with a new method of writing tu
takit the place of the time-honored Mandarin, witli its

* 110tJia.braettvre, tcd repreacnting onue sense of a
%%I>d. 'llite oducational authorities have devised a sys-

[vIli of 24 initials, thrre conneotives and 12 finals hy
wlilî the monosyllables of tlir speech cma al be repre-

x1livid. afid expeet tu make a knowledge of writilag and
rte.(I iilg acts,4sdilktu cverv Cbinmuan. Owing Io the
diffitiulty of learning the old syw'em it is estiniated that at

urvit (oly îwo per cent. of the population are literate.
Iir1 rv:ýult of diâcarding dr aucient script and throw-

jiiiL. ojwn hot 400,000,000 Chinese, with their self-con-
til*in ouiceWand civilization, a knowledge of Wectern
science and leauiokg may h. Studltg.

* A NEW RÊA8ON T U"

A farmer f roen the WVeOt, who wus reoay in~
fllgén on- bus ,izisawas tijkingorne day t iepr

the service of tlie Department of Agricuikre, a"d
conversation naturally eQOiuh br fanna

"N ,m roducts véel n = à »hai foe àe ý
reniazked the expert, solumly.

ttVesll" miled the farmer. "Wlieu a farmis
posed to know dihebotical anme Of what le', s 4
and the entomological nain ediimsocthat e* itt .
the pharmaceutical name of the, chMimth&M wwiftî
the bug, somebody's juatst to'psy. U 70 '

GOOD Y$It

A Colorado mai wus Wel44pav =.
trip wbicli le proposéd to ta*è to .la11 a

"Are tlier. any trçd ut nt tr~ y?»ah
friend.

6Thouuands of P'an,"twas the,
"6Do dmcybite1euiddý,?P' WM~

they are absolualy vicions! A maim ut«
t. ti w frblVâ

________________________________ T~T~1U I

yowr prtvilageto hm mm .sjbbI~g5gs~1
ers snd lsrmotihl oue 9"w,Jut
thougb you utma- bi *46 1

THENW
wblch actuma- BUEý mk
with suach *donle that ~

betweet the urts m idtism md thM t o% W sin

ST -,..IL.I

I 1s=~i <#L.iti.kj t
~bI I ~ j

i ;t

m for ntvoumcu. AZOr'"« 1 a oWri4r

Stenography 1
['ainlg, FIneArts Lw~ 1UUkfotxmIu
Crafis lRache o mI "n lOU*

For Calmaasud Iafouifs@&Depl

Rev. Robert Lan, H liê,N*S.
* ~

î

Ail <rade s
Prepnraior
Modern Lai

PhYsital T
Arts and(

Mav, 192()
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TEACHERS' BUREAU
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Teachers who contemplate coming to the- West should com-.
municate with us at the above address. Good positions available for
teachers holding second class or higher professional certificates . Sain
aries $900 and up according to certificates.

Services of the Bureau are f ree.

I Address al communications to Teachers' Bureau, Departnt
of Eucation, Winnipeg.

Usw ~s.

DALHOUSIE -UNI VERSITY
HALIFAX

é- 82000 Art% Scienc, Enineeing Trof o~wSi
«M Tbroe f $1094~.i.omb 1 i Phrmacy, Law Tro0 I

ew.Isam Nfflek Tenfg~abejd se
hI'~ o. rs wmaawavsua utar.

~~~sd~~m te PMMM06bu' ~.* p oam» mfor Vong g

~ykg usushl"Oumi. Voflow the&r «-
lrws.t2?tw t' L. m aithere aIlUyAaCAl - M 1h. business word

uIbo WB te Lbu. peuilaIthob

Y.. e. some-~-frshw by tsklmg ou@e of
MW oWme .WM, e lo pwm t

fTo au-r 8000d; wM the a us-
~*~d~met CbSdL

SUBSCRIBE NGW

MWEIUAL THEATRE

A% glou pM' Thogr de Là" P~Ç~

OS!AUUD MOTO PLAYS ou Nmwmw,,
REPIND KIIT VAUDEVILL&B -

OM %mm me WHOES

238
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k BigtClean School-Room
la a school-room free f rom dust, with pienty of clvain,

pure air, children are contented, happy, rsos~-te

progress rapidly. Learning is more pleasant, lt'ss tryling

on patience as well as un health.

IMPERIAL

has proved of inestimable value to the school-rorn.ItsÀ

a coaner; it holds down dust. It keeps woQdwork and
school-roorn equipynent dlean and attractive. Frees the
&Wr of ail germs. And it preeow as well M it rdeau.

Oiit, application spread evenly over the fluor lasts
for months. One gallon treats 500 to 700 square feet
of- floor space. ImPerial Standard Floor Dresising i s tus;ed
in huMdrds of schools, offices, halls and public buildings.

For sale bu dealers everywhere. In one ana four gauovu

ilwCao
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The Teachers' Br oder 1frd ~
W. are teachlng à number of professionswlaM

are t4 arnbitious teachers broad and fllly paylng
li)Ii§.

wu E M
Atrt - Desigo - Iluuillig- SefflWumog-

,oa.w'îleu- fiivetlslso- Mm .wUd
Wrpjng Mud iii Ommoeetul

SubJe«s

many teichers irn stud»lgw wth us--mny have
,tulIel with us mnd are 00w carin; invItbg iInoomes

asa remut.
Nany wtîo studled Story WriUna with usniam

ri.w Parning invtin;bIncornes as suécoesful Wrlters.
-some liave siepped froua a few hundred a yuar

a-4 L.acisers b 8$2000 and $3000 a year as Mdveallsha
Expets. AM VOIS AMSUI oIS?

TMien invesUguta our courses. Underllne thec
t-ceurse wlilch lateresis you. out eut liis Ad. andai"

tf-day for parUeculars.

De Ime

Toronlto, Cafflm-a

8 ~idi~L
T

PUBLICATIONS3 FOR 4Ç 9-
MATISUE UISOUSMM T"M£%Sby
.A.Corainsh, bd.&<Toronto V'11Wlt) - TW

lsa book for teachers. The gte
eaumesA lait the tnoboe euffl aï mo tw0I
la makine a, loson onaubWedslatonuug. It
gives botI pamand, m uaate 0use. Puflo,

THE wEW 0AU08N »Mm 0001 7 .io
Clement, MA.LLL.D. (Qu n'a V tri ->.The'
standard bird book for CëÙMd*.1>1*4of
Canada Ji -dsorbeO 01 iu # l

THE W I W.m ~ .~yW. q..
Sage, MA. (Ofos) S et r4 S f IIiri
Columbia). A OIOI yta êea
course of thew . Coa.Udb! I
Caapadian eductor. Copies of resomameua-
tions on roqusal. . Bmpa pfl IM C oir.-
quest. Price< p*'.s,, md Worth tIte lmtal
anyone intwe&MdIn.-hMsory. DeopUit.10
teachers answerlatis .v.oe8 M et

AI)IRESS-

DO IÔN ~
ToRNu A

NOTE

im -

Qj

ohms

fo. di

iJLI~U

~4~t .- M'!~

M'Fir-

l.Â
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE 0F NEW BRUNSW(
Normal Scliool Building, Fredericton, N. B., 28t,29, 30, June, 1920

TENTATIVE PB')<UIANI

MONDAY, DUNE 2Sth
IO.:141 a .ni.-Ntepting or Exécuive .'Coiiniittlee.
2.30êpm. irelo fur enrulwt*nt, and fixing feo fir

Iteport(of Execi eu4C(nirniiitetx o

iiittee. -
.Appo.intment of Gommltte(in Resolutionse tr.
Nddress hy t the Chier Suî.erintendent.

e-00 p.su.-Ne-etig under the auspices of the New Bruns-
wick Teae'hers' .Assoeiatiun.

TUESDAY, DUNE RSth
9.:It .. m.-*'Patritbtlsmi n L.'ssons froni the G(reat War-

-Dir. Il. V. B. Bridges.
School Libraries: "Ilow to Make the Best

U'se of Them"-.MIss Estelle Vaughian,
St. John.

2.3) '.m-~heRelation of Vocational Sehools Wo our
Common and HIgh Schoos'-%Valter K.
Ganong, Esq., or other Business Men
of St. John.

-The Proper RelaUon Between the School
and the Home, from th&~Parente' Point
ef Vew"ý-Mrs. R. A. Jarnison, St.
John.

8.00 p.m.-PubÎîc eteUng. Addrese by the Mayor of
pfftdeieton.

tîI>sl.lue Sul.inr i .Ia t b tt

WEDNESDAY, Jung flh

!) 10 mn-ElcUiu u Extectuho'Conîmltiée. ?

1liv Vni 0hersit
Goeral Iu~Ie~

"1.wMay 1ubileand Ttearherw be Induced
'ne .ue baI Traditlîbnx*-WVlil

Niliner. Esmi.. Hlifax.
2 :~m ~mn.~II.~ t. Ma' 1h' RralSehoulx biMore I

Ilient -nsiet1.i K. 1). lIagi.o

Agrlculture ln the Rlural Schools'-.Dree
A~. C. (Gurham.,C

N TE: Teacher atLendlog U teI n at iate w l p ffch ffl '
lletter arrangemient eau be, malle.

Teariers wlshing the local committee tq seoure th4acco>mmodation during the InsUtute wiI addreathe Soe
tary, Miss Sadie 1L Thomspaon. 498 tGharo1@ tre st--

Ail Trustees or othpr .chooI Offle.,. willi e wue"
at the sessiQoS.

GEORGE A. INCH.

NOVA SCOTIA
EDUCATION DEPARIMENT

As the April Journal of Education is likely to be de-
iayed, not only by the preoccupation of printers, but by
the slow procees Àof fImportant legisiation whlch shoud be
anncunced in lb, the followlng Intimation Is published in the

Educational Review
for the teachers of Nova Scotia, each of whom should keepla touch wth the onty teacher's paper tu these three At-lan tic Provinces of Canada:

ENOLISN OF CRAE Xi. w811 have two simila, ex-unlation papms hawbloh *plio"a quesUo.i on B'ammu,
*o. as ve.mnm.od.dby th. Advlsory ooed of Ed=adon s"a be gîve. As those piper. ame piepausi end"ha b. .xunind by diffeseou xmlue hoir averfflvalues wIN etimInat. the Importance of aocld.mts by on-dates, 1hm .gbblg ail a botter chanoe te bore. ThisVrangsment la PrevIi.onaIfor th. hitroduolory yoar.

No explanaUi of this announcement wli be answer-ed PRIVATELY from the Education Office.- Should 8uchbe desirable the explanations Èhall be made In the APRIL
JOURNAL.

New Bnsowick School

May1
May1
May 

I
May1

June
June
June
JUDO

No SununoeVacation
this ypar as some of our studento can-
Ilot afTord to loqe the time.

SECOND TUM
lSth-Loyaliat Day (Holiday, st. Job Clty nlY).
21st--I:me Dy.
t4th-Laat day on which Inapectois ire author'b.

to receive applicatorj& for july Imlatos
24tb-Victorla Day. (Publie Holiday).
25th--ClAas 111License Ezamabeglm (Pr.u.h DeptL>.,
3rd-King's Blrthday. (Pubio Holidy).
lUih-Normal Schooi closeti.
Sth-Licenu tExminationabegin.
21st-Hlgh School EDgmane Euamifsuons Negln.

Ouîr lasses ilave been conui(lerbly
t*riwdi. but changes now oceurring
givi» à chance for new student% wlsù
may enter at any time.

Send for rate card.

A. H. MacKAY,
Superintendent of Education.

lalifax, N. S., 27th April, 1920.

SKERR&
-Prigcipal'fi

s toma
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McGILL tUVURStYq

MONTRE,AL

Agriculture Arts (smm W....>
Applied Cmmre0

Mluic

mine Mud RsllweyEUI.I

The Caleudar OMalilBIflg SII. JS tgidlug
Maleulatlon, Couro1ses0fmdl. su..

mi bo obtaîSd fro

J. A. NichoIso,LLD..8P*

as used inNat= StufesB»=

WilI be'pleamed 10sid P ffe 14*
applicatim tb

YORK ST.,
FREDERICTON, N.B.

UNI VERSITY 0F
NEW BRUNSWI»,

At t1ie beginntiig of lte cxt Acadeie vYeu
ritJITIEN COUNTY SCHOLARJHS $ WMI
bts vacant. These Scholas'shpe (valu $60 euhi),
willI beawaided on the. ilts of the NatrulaUom

b.xainloaUtào to bebeld ln Jugg ai aiGrapfl0
school cens. An aDw eSL tM(vel
$90) wilI be offérOd IamoOepqt lUPE0

Vis iScholBISblp le op"a * 1 uis e ba
holding a Firet Ci LiomiO. The St. AndreW's
scltolaVsip snd lte jllaad Soslety Soholtrshlp
wii aiso be avallabis for Boit Tms.

D.pwuio fA&tw Mmd Appfls SinO

The Science Courses indlude Câvii mW EloMoa
Ignbsulgasd Porestry

copies of Calsodar ootlm g fuiE M lfooeatlo
niay be obtaned f&M *»us <MaUosIstet the Ui-
versity or thme undersmmd.

aAuL@OE o f esq, M.

ACADIA
',fàa Ou

Lam oStaff of Profmom .aMd

WorkiWqý "d Dvai. -

(4) SpsW OsosW lsti»

a

W. é» umAtt hê

celve oui di l e ru bave aM
Mng. broUnow

il ~<~Mil-c
- ~-u--igu

Mo-~

w77-

I

M ~vISsBà luw -
~. ~

mm~o" Me tsi

jes

L

W"- t"* d".,
- z
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NOW REA'DY

Teacher's liustrated Pice List

It w eyu uP-todate pricme on Supplies of Special Interest to the.t Tewler

MDS* NDUSTIRIAL ART SUSPLIES
9 ~ ý!PutS KINDERGARTEN MATERIAL_

C!I10147l1N PAPM CRAYONS, WAWRC(OR'

SCHlOOL SUNDRIES

SOMETH-ING NEW ON EVERY PAGE

H GEERALILLUSTAE MMIE LST
oýQvwuAgwIap», 'Gobes, Backboards, Furniture and General Equip-
mcnt usuJIly perchased by the Tru8tees

Write today for Your CoW Of 0One or Both *X

EK.e

'WINMPEO
110-120 Peunes Sse

or Qmpany,
TORONTO

t M FRONT OT. vm
OPPOUm nLw union STAIk-ON

Limitod
1014 le

1 - aumomm

4ý fiqw
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